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Qurmbury Surprises Crowd
at 'Entertainment in K. of

- 'C. Hut .

BIDDERS' DISAPPOINTED

Many Promotions in Ranks of
Various organization? xe

Announced

By o Staff Carr'twndetit
Camp Sle.ade, Admiral, Md., June 14.

Tt was a high-cla- muslcale at the
Knights of Columbus hut In the midway
section. More than 400 soldiers of the
aofth" fcnglneers and 304th Supply'
Train were present, and the talent. In-

cluding such professionals as Jeanne I

Woolford, contralto, and Abram Mosee, j

had been given notable receptions I

"NoW. bos," announced the K. of C

secretary, "I hate a surprise for jou
We hae a new soldier In the 304th

Engineers. 1 shall not tell ou who he

(s other than to say that hl. name is

Charmbury. and that he will pliy one

selection on the piano
Bedlam broke loose, for every new

soldier, and particularly a new soldier
who attempts to entertain veterans of

six. months, la due for a fine kidding
"irTng on the new soldier,' veiled a
dozen men.

"I hope he can plav better than the
other new guy who was Introduced last
nirht." said Happy uonneuy, anu
dozen men In the jesters' group Jofned ,

to

In

demand present receive
smasher." Tne exercises were In charge of the

"while the were riding Ttev Dr J. A AV. Haas, president of
Charmbury individual walked , and formal address was

center had en- - by W Crawford, president of
'building, and as he reached legheny on

the stage he was surprised 10 mm "- -

oia 'friends, Jeanne, woolford and
Moses. After explaining to.these artists
how he made his .into an arraj
uniform, he stepped to the piano In
another moment was playing a charming
little. rhapsody of own composition.

Ch.rmburjr Make a Ilk
When he finished bedlam broke loose

again, but there wM no Wddlng.JCharm-Ijur- y

had made' one of biggest hits
of-an-y entertainer In history of the
carnn." -- The men veiled, hooted and
stamped their trrt cenulne
soiaier eninusi&sm iiiin. ocumc .ior.
of the 304th-Sup-

ply Train, who was do-

ing, sentry duty near the building, was
forced to remove his gas .mask. Men
from. this company who do sentry duty
have to wear gas masks on the first
Jialf hour of their watch, and Tavorskl,
although had a few minutes more to
ytffir the, cumbersome, headpiece, simply
could not resist the temptatlo"n to join
Ir. the demonstration, i
.Then Charmbury plajed "Water

Sprites" and left the stage.
"A hundred men demanded an ex-

planation. "Who Is the wizard?" de-

manded Happy Connelly. The 1C of C.
secretary wa forced to kdmlt
pianist was Walter G. Charmbury, of
Nw York, who for sev eral years toured
the United States with juch stars as
Mme. Oadskl, Louise Kdvina and Mme.
HaDDOld. Charmbury a graduate of
the Peabody, Institute of Baltimore, and
recognized In' musical clrclca as one of
At.. . i.....i t ,.. - i.

.

F

It

country. He registered at the, home of
i Yelafive In Hanover, Pa., to

Penn,two, weeks and was as-
signed to the' 304th engineers.
'"'.My pUno playing Is over until

end of war," the soldier, "but
when we Berlin I shall ask
colonel for the privilege of playing my
rhapsody on the Kaiser's million-doll-

instrument."
Tbls. incident occurred last night, and

today became the chief topic of con-
versation In" camp.

r.rsBiaJnetlou Are Announced
Many men were made happy today

when their- - commanding officers
they ,had been promoted

' to corporals and sergeants-- . The follow-
ing men shared these honors -

Three Hundred and Twelfth Field
Artillery, 'an unit; to
ba sergeants Corporals George J.
Karener, 'George A. Robinson, Herbert
E "Green. Frank5' M, Johnson, John
QOe.roll, jr.. and Thomas M. 'Powers.
To' be corporalfl rPrlvates William M,
Flynn and John u. Zimmerman.

Camp Quartermaster Department: To
ba sergeants, first class Sergeant John
It. McConnell, and Corporal Mark M'
Orobsfeln. To be sergeants Corporal
Patrick H, Mafron, .Private Walter M.
Stephacher, Corporals Herbert E. Fitz-
gerald, Israel Kngel.'WllHam L. Rosa;
Privates Summerfleld'C, Clayton, Henry
B. Oterso'n,' James R. McLean, Joseph
F. Shlllow, .Joseph F. Duff, Joseph L.

BlUmberg,- - James A:.

Laley. Tobe corporals Privates Eugene
J, 'Payne, Anthony Dl Pierre, Bernard
ji, McConnell, Pasquala Gullano, Ralph
Xa. Martin, Philip J, Bazlnst, Archie C.
Ochrllo,' Samuel Harris, Philip Bobys,
Benjamin Welder. Burger. To be
privates,' first class Domenlco Barone,

Bortsch, Jr, ; Hi man Bogats, (Pat-
rick! J, Cavanaugh, Antonio C. Ioclola,
Nicholas Dl Loreto, Morris Felgin,
Samuel W. Friedman, Pasquala Gtgll-ott- l,

Frank BJHansbury, John J, Hunt,
Arthur T. Kolbe, Francesco Leonardo,
Frank" Lombardl, Pletrangelo Hartello.
Harry p. Metzger, Harry Pelasky, Ralph I

W Tlntfeatnp. ritifa Randlpr. Cltrtr 1

Schmidt, Charles K. 'Weaver,' Mark W.
Hart, Frank II Elliot. Paul L. Bayer,
Max Blumberg. Kenneth C. Buckingham,
Vlncrnza Glanfrocca. James W. Cromp-to- n.

Ralph G. Egltto, William A. Fitton,
Stanley K. Gelslnger, Nelson R. Gummo,
nnrce 3. Hofataedter. AntnrtiA Tntanan
Vrwnmn l.mhi Thnmii T.v(n T'IIa

" X Lord. Earl 8. Maurer. John L. Metz-- U

er, Bruno Quattrdns, Charles H.
ItaF William RpharlM Xflltnn w. cAln
Charles V. Weer, Erwln WHIzey.

.'-f- - --.
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& 3 HELLBFUIN TK GIVES PRIZES
It." i4r ,Ja A1A . 1 r.Y uwoi iyip rroenii .Memorial' Academy Entrance
K." aVllWonL, June H. Final es- -
A miriaironaiwere tne summer

gir T vacation began the Bellefonte Acad- -
T Vliij't ;iciub;. iia

K-'-
Z, nara art .

jWU3" -- ; Mathematical. Frank Volght,. Kast
t Wttamirgh; classical, Kevin Hockman,

tiZion, Pi.! historical. Paul Albright,
' 'JUvenna. O, ancLWaUer Han- -

"yvr, fat. ; iienseeiaer institute
i. ueorge Alien, jveaoing..s;year nas oeen tne
i the history of the academy. The

o 118, twenty-eig- ht In number.
ea a-- memunai gat tor ine
t reel .entrance to tne acaaemy

P t STEALS MARCH ON (JUARD

x ai- - at . 1 ..a - l... j y-- -

V J- V .. '
i7sliHI. pV. JiineIvAn attrtv-t.- .

.f tk. Schuylkill Ctal Company, com- -
i',WM(. PhlMdtlphla, capitalists. to ob- -

Ihmml, tha fins

extended, through
Mai Mather and h. friends

rKn swotguna, . wnen

a of tails aoklj com- -
lasal aiwliweUi Bier

4.rllU'.'.j . -.

wwi EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHILADEL- PHI l4, FRIDAY,

U. S. SEIZES STEEL PRODUCTS

German-Owne- d Plant Used More
Material Than It Shipped

riHibnrch, Juna 11. Tn carloads of
stel products of the German-owne- d

Orensteln-Arthur-Kopp- el Company wers
held up today at the Koppel railroad
aiding, Beaver County, by order of the
United States Department of Justice.
Federal arents ray that the cars, which,
were about to be shipped, are held be-

cause It Is alleged department wants
know why the Koppel Company has

been using three times the amount of
steel It has been shipping from Its plant

filling contracts.
The Government agents seized the

plant last Tuesday and arrested ten
alien enemy executives. M, llltter, an
official of the concern, who nas absent
,from the city when the raid was made,
nas arrested at Columbus, O, yesterday,
A deputy United States marshal was
sent to Columbus to bring him here,

the general for trie piano noi to
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' Our boys are going out bv the mll-- .
lions willing to die. Thousands of them

come for life.

MUHLENBERG PAYS

HONOR TO SOLDIERS
'

'

Degrees ill Absentia Arc Con
fcrrcd on Men in War I

Service i

FLAG HAS 200 STARbiwUl
-----

Allenlown. r , June 14 With 200 of
Its sons at the front entitled to stars on
itsrvlce flag. Muhlenberg College yes.'
terday held Its fifty-fir- commencement,
probably the most noted In its history.

Hegrees were awarded on the stage In
Allentonn to men In France and In the
camps, and for the first time Muhlenberg
conferred nn honorary degree to a man

college ana the War ' There- - was a
short address bv Dr. J. Duncan Spaeth,
at Princeton There were but two ad-
dresses

a
by graduates, the Latin salu-tator- y

By David F, Longacre and the
aledlctory by Joseph S. Kleckner.

Degree Awarded
Degrees were awarded as follows:
I.alhjr W. AhI I.azr tlrotsmtn Meyer

i. "rassman. llllsm K. Hellm.n. HrollW, Helfrlrh Paul B Knecht. Kred Mlnner.
,it jtji.pn ji nussmflll. Alfn- -

jo. n. jonn .vi neii.n. Htockrtalf. VVH am
liennett. Mrrtstown: I.lnjrt M Iterken

i i!S'e)'- - 'JP'ft C. Landia, Rmaua. Vtu H.
Chrlit Kutstonn, Cllntan i: Oolf Talmer.ton Herman fl DimmlrW. $lllri1al VrA
J Fldler. Ktriintnn: Alien B FHhrr. Heed'
tlvll!e: Ira M Frankenflelif Coopfrabur-- .

Harvev p Orravca. Catnnauquai t.uthorHartlell, Kaat flanvon George W. Helar.nulTalo, Jcarph P KlecklK-r- . Nazareth:
Charlra P. Krlrk HazlMon- - David V. I.on-acr- e

Stntlnirton- - VV. Ituaaell Melll-k- , Rtanlv Tt, flhlmer nrthlhem: Elmer F. Miller.
Orenelrt; B. HaroM Mover, P'rkatle: Clar.

nce H. Swaveiv, nortowni Andrew K. H.
Tapper. Lancaster: Harrla r. Wartman,
Quakake, M. I.eroy Wuchter. Auburn.

The following eight arc away to war
and received their degrees In absentia:
Berkenstock, Feldler. Frankenfieid, Hel-se- r.

Krlck, Melllck and Wertman.
The following members of the class of

1918 entered the United States service
In 1917 and did not receive their, degrees,
but wilt be awarded diplomas, ac-
cording to decree of the board of trus-
tees, after a summer of Fpeclal work or
aycar of professional study:

Paul H Acker. Allrntown. Hanrv M All..
baush. Sllve-dal- Ruesell J, natter. Bin- -
sur: ueoriri- - cricnton ana Charles L,
Hteel. Jr. Philadelphia: Rugene R. De Lens.
Oelsrr a Mlllat Gerhard F. Kuohirr. nrook-ly-

Raymond Leemhuls Krle: Keh! Mark-le-

Pennaburs: I.loyd Muaselmurt, Vernon
I. Stoier and Cheater A. Roaenberaer. Per
kaale, Harvey U. Snydtr. Harloivlllai

Conferred In Abaentla
Honorary degrees were conferred upon

the following:
Doctor pf dlvinit The ne. John H.

Waldellch. paitor of the Lutheran church
at Helleravllle, who waa )eaterday elected
ecretarj' of the board of truatcea; tna Re'A

Jere J. Khlndel, Atlentonn. who h iustaccepted a call to the pastorate of St.
Mark'a Church. Philadelphia, the Itev. I..
Franklin Umber. St. Paul Minn ; the Rev.
Crneat P. Pfattelcher. Iteadlnc, and the
ftev. 0, A. Anorcen president of Augruatan
Collese. Itock laland. 111.

Doctor of pedaxo- - The Rev. C C.
Royer. vice president of the "o atone Rtat.
Normal Hehool. Kutztown: Prof. a. n. Mere-
dith, of Trenton, assistant superintendent of
education of tha State of New Jerars

Doctor of literature Prof. J. Duncan
Spaeth, Princeton Unlveraltj, director of
education at 'amp Wheeler, Macon, fla.:
Dr. Albert T Clay, professor of AaajTlolory

Doctor of laws K P. Kohler. of Harvard,
at present at Washington In war aervlce;
vv a rlmnillt. nrealdent of Pannavlianla

Icollea. Oettaburs! vr. H. Crawford, presi
dent of Allesneny cone, .leanvuie ana in
honor of his elahtleth birthday and thirty-els-

years of dlatlnsulahed service as
of modern, lansuasea at Muhlenbers.

the degree of doctor of lawa waa alao
awarded to the Rev. Dr. William Wacker.
navel.

Doctor Kohler Is so busy with his war
work that he could not leav Washing-
ton, and an honorary degree was con- -

fferred for the first time In absentia.

SOPHOMORES MARRY

AiND RETURN TO BOOKS

University of Chicago Stu
dents Shatter All Traditions

of Institution

Chleago, June 14.
Does love laugh at faculties as well

as locksmiths? Or do faculties grow
kind Jn wartime?

Once there waa a University of Chi-
cago tradition that a young couple, both
of whom were students, might not an
nounce their engagement until the end
of their college career.

Now, two sophomores, Laura Hill,
quadrangler, and John Bryan, "Deke."
basket and baseball star, Iron Mask
and the rest of It, announce that they
are not merely engaged but married
and have been since April 30 They are
both still at college.

The war was responsible forboth the
auddenness and secrecy of the 'wedding.
"Johnny," as he la familiarly known on
the campus, enlisted In the navy, though
he is not yet twenty-on- e. On April 29
he received a call to the ensign school
on the Municipal Pier. So on the SOth
there was a quiet wedding, at which
only the near relatives were" present
Among them were the boy's parents,
from Hinsdale, and the girl's aunt, Mrs.
Flora Elllnger, 6240 Sheridan road.

But the call 'was Incorrect. So the
two decided that Laura Bryan should
go back to Oreenwood Hall and still be
known as Laura Hill, and that John
Bryan should return to the Deke house,
at 5764 Woodlawn avenue.

They would finish their courses end
Laura would receive her degree for tha
completion of her' work in the kinder-
garten college in the school of educa-
tion as "Mlaa Hill."

SJEER ATTACKS BUTCHER

Norriitown Man Suffers Fractured Skull
. in Abattoir

Xorrtetewn, F.f June 14, John
Oenova. a butcher, suffered a fractured

kult when a chain broke while a steer
waa being dragged to the slaughter-
house floor on Moore street. Ha waa
prevented from being killed outright by
assistants who dragged away the stam-
peding steer. He is In a serious condi-
tion at IUvtrvUW Hospital.
t While, playing --near the work of thH
jvorswiswH rausrn utmpany, uyril
Caun ptov tWrtajn year old. waa nearly

U.S. DOCTORS PLAN

TO RECLAIM WOUNDED

Declare Disabled Soldiers
Must Not Be Left to
"Peddle Shoestrings"

VIVISECTION INDORSED

Dr. Lambert Heads A. M. A., and
Dr. Bnldy Is Vice

President

Chics., June 14.

Speakers at a public meeting of the
American Aledlcnl Association outlined
details of comprehensive arrangements
for reclaiming to active Industrial life
disabled soldiers from the American ex
peditionary force

"Less than 300 years ago the wounded
were regarded as only a drag on the
army and no attention was paid to
them. ' said Major aeneral W C,
Clargas "Now 80 to 90 per cent of the
wounded are returned to the firing line.
Not more than perhaps 10 per cent are

pur-pe-

back maimed We
must not sit by ana be willing tor mem
to peddle shoe strings on street corners
or rot avvav In old soldiers' homes," said
"r Frank Billings, of Chicago,

nr. Sir Arbuthnot Lane, of Kngland,.. wha, , heln ,. b.. our Rln
for the reconstruction and education of
disabled soldiers

Must Reconstruct Taee
"It's all very well for the wounded

man, the fellow with a bullet In his arm
or leg. It's the poor devils without noses
and Jaws and the unfortunates of the
trenches who como back without the
faces of men that form the mosit de-

pressing part of this work. We Isolate
this class while they are being fixed up
Their wives may love them and their
children too, and their country may
honor them, but there Is somethlpg about

man with his face gone that hurts the
eyes of the people. These are the cases
we must provide for."

Dr. Alexander Lambert, of New Tork,
was elected president of the American
Medical Association here today, by a
ote of 60 to 67, over Rear Admiral W.

C. Bralsted, surgeon general of the navy.
The vote was the closest In the history
of the organization.

Doctor Lambert Is medical director
of the American Red Cross work In
France and president of the New Tork
State Medical Association. His name
was presented to the house of delegates
by Dr. F. M. Crandall, of New ork,
and Dr. M. F. McMurtry, of Louisville,
K. presented Admiral Bralsted's name.

Other officers elected without opposi-

tion were: Vice president, Dr. W. N.
Wlshard, Indianapolis; second vice pres-

ident. Dr. David Starr Judd, Rochester,
Minn. ; third Ice president. Dr.C.W. Rich-

ardson. Washington; fourth vice presi-
dent, Dr. John M. Baldy, Philadelphia;
secretary. Dr. Alexander R Craig, Chi-
cago; treasurer. Dr. William Allen
Pusey, Chicago; chairman of house of
delegates. Dr. Hubert Work, Pueblo.
Col.: n of house of dele-
gates, Dr. Dwlght P. Murray, Syracuse,
N. Y.

Iloel.r nilllnga Succeeds Harris
For the three- - ear term as trustees

Dr. Wendell C. Phillips. New Tork city,
and Dr. Thomas McDavitt. St. Paul,
were Dr. M. L. Harris. Chi-
cago, who has been a trustee for fifteen
years, declined and was suc-

ceeded by Dr. Frank Billings, Chicago.
The one-ye- term made vacant by the
death of Dr. E. J. McKnlght, Hartford,
Conn., was filled by the election oi ur.
D. Chester Brown. Danbury, Conn.

Dr. M. L. Harris, Chicago, was made
chairman and Dr. William S. Thayer,
rtaltlmore. member of the judicial coun

cil; Dr. Ludwlg Hektoen, Chicago, was
appointed chairman ana ur. vviumm a.
Rankin, nalelgh. N. C , member of the
council on health and public instruc-
tion. Dr, Horace E. Arnold, Boston,
wan made chairman of the council on
medical education and Dr. Roger S. Mor-

ris. Cincinnati, chairman of the council
on scientific assembly.

Atlantic City was selected for the
next annual meeting. The date will be
decided by the trustees.

The house of delegates reaffirmed Its
approval of animal vivisection under
proper regulation and called attention
to the great need df this class of scien-

tific effort at present In attempting to
find remedies to combat the large num-

ber of deaths due to the use of gas In
the European war zones.

The association reaffirmed Its belief
in the principle that physicians should
not derive pecuniary profit from patented
medical discoveries.

WELLESLEY OUSTS PACIFIST

Miss Balch It Granted Indefinite
Leave of Abience

Bos ten, June 14-- Emily Balch,
professor of economics and sociology
at Wellealey, has been granted an "in- -,

definite leave of absence," according!
to Miss Ellen Fits Pendleton, president
of the college.

Mix Raich's friends said that.
although her paclflstlc remarks had
been given wide publicity on account
of her presence with the Ford peace
delegation. she had maintained a care-
ful alienee Blnce the United States d

the war.
t

Find Enemy Mines Off New Zealand 1

Wellington. w Zealand, June if
Announcement Is made that two- - enemy
mines have been destroyed on ivprtn
Cape, the northern extremity of New
Zealand. It Is likely the mines were
laid by a German commerce raider. ,

PotUville Teachers Get Salary Raite
FattsTlll., P, June 12. The eighty

teachers or rottsvnie pudmc scnoois nave
got an Increase of f 12.50 av month.
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RELATIVES IN FRANCE
Mita Mabel R. Ratten and her
brother, Benjamin Ratten, both of
Gloucester Cit), have arrived in
France within a short time of each
other. Mits Ratlen it attached to
the JefTeraon base hospital unit.
Her brother is in the aviation

service

ARRIVES SAFE IN FRANCE

Miss Mabel R. fatten Left With
Jefferson Hospital Unit

Mrs Lewis C. Batten, of Gloucester
City, has received word of the safe ar-
rival of her daughter. Miss Mabel R.
Batten, with the Jefferson Hospital unit
In France..

The oung woman, who was gradu-
ated at Cooper Hospital, Camden, as a
nurse, Is attached tc Base Hospital 58. A.
C Ft Several weeks ago one of Mrs.
Batten's sons, Benjamin Batten, also
arrived In France. He Is attached to
the aviation corps as a first pursuit
center.

Mrs Batten is an enthusiastic war
worker and was one of the organizers of
the Gloucester Chapter of the Red
Cross When war was declared by the
United States two of her sons enlisted,
but one was later rejected on account
of a physical defect. - s
STATE TO SEND 3003

TO CAMP GREENLEAF

2001 Philadelphians Sum-

moned to Entrain for Georgia
on June 26 and 27

llarrlabnrg, June 1'4. Beginning June
Ii nnd running over a five-da- y period
3003 white men will entrain for Camp
Greenleaf, at Lj'de, Ca. All the men are
called from the eastern portion of Perm-slvanl- a,

a majority of the Philadel-
phia, contingent entraining on June 2S
and Hi. The districts that will furnish
the Camp Greenleaf quota are as fol-

lows:
ALLENTOVVV I'HILADEWJIIV

Mm Dat" No. Alan Dal.
1 .... l.'O June : l-

-. . . . 24 June 27
2 ... 1"0 June 23 lit , .. 3 June 27

OKRKH CO. IT . .. 1H Jun 27
J."..., 1T June 21 1 . .. IS June 27
2 .... 14 June 23 in . . 03 Jun. 23

nUCKS CO. 20 , ,. 4ii Jun. 21
2 . . . , 2" June 21 21 , , 47 June 27
3 . . 2 June 23 22 , .. 131 Jun. 21

CHESTER CXTT- - S . t , 3 June 2.1
L ,.7 a June 24 24 , H June 2A

CHE8TKR CO. --J". , . .' 41 jun. 211
2 .. . 1I June 27 2 , .. 31 June --'

DEUMVARK CO. 2ft ,. 0.1 June 2A
1 ,... 4- June 27 in , . 2 June 2fl
3 .... 1) Jun. 24 at . . At June 2A
4 . .. 31 Jun. 27 3J ... 01 Juno 23
LANCASTER CITY' 33 . .. 44 June 2ft
1 .... 22 June 27 34 , ... J June 27
2 . . . A Jun. 27 33 .. ISO Jun. 2ft

MONTGOMERY CO 37 ... r.i Jun. 2A
3 .... 21) June 23 3ft , .. in June 2A

PHILADELPHIA 31 ... 33 Jun. 2ft
1 ... 10.' Jun. 24 40 . ,, in June 2S

l. jun. z. .z . , . lune 2ft
III Jun. 24 44 ... 3 Jun. 2A
22 Jun. 27 4S . .. A2 Jun. 2A
41 Jun. 24 4n . .. 31 Jun. 2ft
44 June 24 SI 33 June 23
7ft Jun. - READING

1BV Jun. 21 1 ... Il Jun. 24
2A June 2(1 2 . .. on lune 24
14 June 2(1 3 , . mi Jun. 24
02 Jun. 27 4 ... 109 Jun. 24
.1J' Jun 27

EIGHT BROTHERS AID U. S.

Three Fitigerajds Are in Army and
Other Are Helping Win War

Pennabnrg, !.. June It Three starsare in the service flag of Mr. and Mrs
William Fltsgerald. of Tylersport. andthey are proud of the patriot lam of three
of their sons who are In the army, two
of them In France. Two other sons are
working In Philadelphia shipyards. Two
others are making gauges at Belters-vill- e,

and one la working on the railroad.
Hlaht of their ten sons are doinr work

I that Is helping to win the war,

1

. A.

We,
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Put Your Interest on
Liberty Bonds, Due
June Fifteenth, Into
War Miwings Stamps
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BRITISH TS DARING FEATS
' DISCLOSED BY LOG EXTRACTS

Big German Ships Put Out of Commission Without Damage
to the Attacking Craft Another Fought Duel

With Airship " '

' London, June 14,

THE British Admiralty announcement'
rome time ago that seven

British submarines remaining In Itur-sla- n

waters had been destroyed In order
to prevent them falling Into the hands
of the' enemy brought to a close a long
story of' great daring and no little
achievement. Previous to this, for. over
three jears, British submarines had been
operating In the Baltic, proving a con-
stant source of harassment to the Ger-
mans In their, efforts to bring cargoes of
ores and metals across the Battle, from
Sweden. During the greater part of this
time, before the Russians fell out of the
struggle, the British submarines were
engaged In keeping the Russian naval,
authorities Informed as to the goings
arid comings of the German fleet based
on the Baltic ports. So vigorous and
effective was their work that 'whenever
British submarines were reported In the
vie'nltv German cargo vessels were kept
In harbor

Needless to say, none of the opera-- ,
tlons of the as the British sub-
marines are called, were attended by any 'of the Inhuman actswhlch hav& char-- .
acirlzed the German submarine war-
fare. Either the crews of enemy shlpr
which were sunk were given time to gel
clear away In their boats or the

stood by until they were rescued
by some neutral vessel. During the
whole three jears not one of these sub-
marines was captured or destroyed, and
It must be a matter of nn little satis-
faction to their commanders and their
crews that even ultimately none of their
veeiels fell Into German handi. The log
books of these vessels, which the Ad-

miralty has made available to the press,
arc notable reading. And although us
one writer has remarked about It. to
those who have no technical knowledge
much of the story, recorded In these
books might be monotonous, nevertheless
to tho-- who have any Imagination with
which to clothe the plain official state-
ment, they are full of stirring Incident.

Attsek nig German Vessels
Among these, one of the most re

mar Labi e 1b certainly the attack on
the Prlnz Adalbert, "a big German
vessel with three funnels and two very
high masts," as the log describes her.
Hlio had two destroers
about her, and the submarine fired a
torpedo at her from her bow tube
There was a vivid crash, a loud con
cussion and the entire ship wai hid-
den in a great c oud of gray smol N
As many portions of the ship were
falling Into the water the submarine
submerged, and rising to the surface
a few moments afterward could find no
trace of the ship

Then there was the case of the a,

of Hamburg, She was discov-
ered by a submarine heading recklessly
toward the shore. The submarine com-
mander fired a gun to warn her of her
danger, but she failed to realize it In
time, and actually went ashore. "I
proceeded alongside cautiously," the
log continues, "to save the crew, and
help to salve the .ship, but found that
tihe was abandoned. Then for an hour
rttempts to steam and tow her on
failed to move the ship, and as tut
water was gaining In the engine room I
had to abandon het. softer taking the
ship's papers for safe custody, and re-
moving fresh meat 'or the use of the
crew. The cargo," It Is significantly
added, "consisted of the finest concen-
trated Iron ore from Stockholm to
Stettin."

Dael With Airplane
Then there Is a remarkable story of

a fight between an at and - an
airplane. The submarine tint; sighted
the airplane three miles to the south'
southeast and dived.' Shortly after
ward three bombs were dropped
right over her head, and, later, three
more. Then, after an Interval of flvo
minutes, came a volley of four more
bombs. The submarine stayed under
water for an tiour, and then rising
cautiously to tha surface looked
about her. Before her gun could be
cleared for action, however, a biplane
was seen planing down, with the en-
gines stopped, at a great speed. The
submarine dived hurriedly, but later
on the commander decided to. cdme up
to the surface and make a fight of it.
His account runs as follows;

"Decided to rise and get the gun Into
action. Got under way on a north
course at ten knots with the upper deck
awash. The biplane was sighted on the
starboard bow at 6:50 p. m. and we
opened fire at 3000 varda. The biplane
immediately sheered olf and got out of
range alter tne eigntn rouna ana men
kept three miles astern of her. 'I de-

cided to run north until dark, or until
the airplane retired, and then to re-

turn under water to a certain post-- ,
tlon. At 7:30 we lost sight'of the air-
plane and at t decided to turn and
dive down. Just then the airplane
was sighted. Dived. Heard nine dis-
tinct explosions Decided to remain
down un,tll dark."

Seme Graphle Log Bntriea
Some extracts just as they appear
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in the logs are specially Interesting. At
for Instance the following:

"(HO. Surface. Chased steamship and
ordered her to stop by firing ahead of
her. She proved to be a German' ship
belonging to Hamburg and bound from
Sweden with wood. Armed party went
on board, opened seacocks and exploded
elghtetn-poun- d charge against bulk-
head. Previously ordered, crew to
abandon ship.

"8:54 Righted large vessel to sea-
ward without lights. Immediately col-
lected boarding party from Hamburg
ship, which wa deep In the water. Oave
chase to unknown ship. Stopped- - her
With flashing lamp and Maxim. She
proved to be the P , also of Ham- -
btirg, with iron ore. I wag Unable to
obtain her papers, as her crew, aban-
doned ship so quickly that I lost their
boats In the darkness. Carried out same
routine as on previous ship' and stood
by to see her sink.

"After two hours she wag very low
In the water, but did not appear to be
sinking further. Saw auspicious craft
to seaward." So finished oft the r
with a torpedo."

Or again
'Sighted squadron of battle cruisers

In line abreast. Fired starboard beam
tube at win,"; ship. Torpedo hit. Imme-
diately after firing, dived de-
stroyer, who missed us by a few feet
only." -

Or the following:
"4:66 Stopped D , carrying

magnetic ore, and ,sent armed party
aboard to open all watertight' doors and
main Inlet valve. Ship quickly settled.
I stopped Swedish steamship and she
embarked crew of D .

"8:30 Brought N-- 2 to with shot
across her bows. Armed party went
aboard and exploded charge In her after
hold. Crew'pulled ashore.

"Stopped to fire at floating mine
Though hit several times by rifle fire It
did not sink."

Next day, "Pansed another floating
mine." Four days later. "Fired a tor-ne-

at a light cruiser, but boat was
rolllnr. It may have passed under-- .
neath. '.

"1:20 Sighted light cruiser and one
destroyer. Dived and .attacked. Fired
starboard beam tube at 1100 yards. Hit
the cruiser forward on Its starboard
side. The cruiser swung round In a
large circle and stopped. She appeared
to be on fire and sinking by the head.
Avoided the destroyer and passed under
her stern. ,

"Maneuvered for a good position and
At 1:!6 fired stern tube at her mainmast
from 1200 yards. Torpedo hit. Appar-
ently the after magazine blew up."

TEACHING SOLDIERS

TO READ AiND WRITE

Many Illiterates Found Among
Draftees in the South

ern Campi

Montgomery, Ala., June 14.

The Alabama Illiteracy Commission
has launched a campaign against llllt-e'ra-

"among 'the" drafted men In the
rirmy. When the War Department. In
April, 1917, Issued orders accepting Illit-

erates In the drafted army there was
created a need for such work as Is being
dona now In many army cantonments.
'In many'o'f thev counties of the. State the
men who cannot read and write. Coming
In the register, are studying under In-

structors appointed by this commission.
While several attempts have been made

In the army these men In the
camps, owing to lack of proper organi-
sation the effort lias proved unsuccessful
In many ways. The Alabama Illiteracy
Commission, headed by William D. Jelks,
'former Governor. Is being backed by the
State Department of Education and
other educational Institutions or agen-
cies throughout the State, as well as the
State council for defense. In carrying
the work Into the counties of the State
the efforts of the commission have met
with great success and the results have
been gratifying.

The plan qf campaign by the State
commission may be briefly stated as fol-

lows: County school trustees, ministers
and teachers of. each county were noti
fied by the State commission, simulta-
neously, and a call was made for a rallv
at each county seat. Subcommittees
were then appointed to make lists of
names and addresses of each registrant
who had signed his name with a cross,
mark. These men were definitely located
with the aid of postmasters and rural
mall carriers who were familiar with
their respective communities. The names
were then turned over to the chairmen
of school dlstrlcti.'whose duty It waa to
get In personal touch with the men and
form classes for Instruction.
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label imaMiht.Qmulnt. It'
Safeguard mgM krMalhnt.

We have a reputation in the
trade for being rather

'over-particul- ar in our require-
ments, and we probably merit it.

For this reason, when we un--

recommend Palm
clothes as" beinjtf suited in 8

every way to the requirements of
our critical patrons, you may Tea
assured that 'Palm Beach is right.

It's a fabric from which we
prbduce "Quality Clothes, which
measure fully up to the exacting

' Reed standard.
Tropical-weig- ht coat and trouser suits made of

Palm Beach cloth, Summer worsteds, Breez-wev- c,

mohair, silk, linen, $10 to $30,

Flannel Trousers; plain white or striped, $6.50,
$9, $10,' $12, $14. '...
Jacob Reed's Sons
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UK.' ON CHARACTER

NEW BAR STANDARD

Lawyers of New Jersey Aim at
Raising Requirements for'

Admission

ACTRESS KILLED BV GAS

Telephone Company Sues Baron- -

ess stackelbcrg for Alleged
Unpaid Bill

, Atlantic City, June 14.

nailing of the standard of admission
to the bar will be freely discussed at
the opening of the .annual convention
here today of the New Jersey State
Bar Association. (

It Is the aim of tha association that
hereafter prospective lawyers must show
that their character Is good, as well as
demonstrate their knowledge of the prac-
tice of law. jrhe board of examiners
was asked last winter to regard more
thoroughly the fitness of those applying
for admission to the bar.' As a result
of Immediate action it became necessary
for the applicant to rile acertlflcate of
character. Probably a recommendation
will be adopted that the assoclatlon.ap- -
it
point local..,. committees

. ,. ., to. .tinvestigate
. ,nW"naiine Business

session this afternoon.
A statement outlining the particulars

of such a code has been drawn by C. V.
D Jollne, of Camden: Alonxo Church,
of Newark, and M, T. Roaenburg, of
Jersey City, The report will be sub
mltted to the delegates here.

Governor Edge will deliver an address
at the annual banquet of the associa-
tion tonight. Other' speakers will
be M. Frederic Attain, Avocat a la cour
de Paris, legal adviser to the French
High Commission; Justice Mahlon Pit-
ney, of the Supreme Court; Job K.
Hedges, of New York; Harrington Put-
nam, of New York, and former Attorney
Oeneral. George W. Wlckersham.

Justice Pitney and Edward M. Colle,
of Newark, president' of the association,
will speak at the last scsslpn tomorrow
morning. ' s

Having been overepme by a Ttow of
Illuminating gaa while she slept In her
apartment at 110 Ft. James place. Miss
Edith Carper, eighteen years old. who
had been playing this week with the
"Zlegfeld Follies" at the Apollo Theatre,
was found dead early yesterday by
Mrs. Stevens, proprietress of the house.
She, smelt the gas and, entering the
room, found the young woman lifeless In
bed. The police were summoned, with
County Physician Souder. Their ex-

amination disclosed that Miss Carper's
death was accidental.

Suit has been filed here by the New
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newest patterns in wX

White, Tan and Black aV
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Genuine Shell Cordovans,
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" aJ.ti.'.?.iwVnrit Tln'hnna rVimna'nV JfcfalfUtULtM
BronM Stacketberg, wife of ?", I
Alexander StaCkelherg, hho Is atgueatvl
at a oeacn-iro- noieu --ine,comi"ir""1
legeaJ that S204.3S la due from .tha
Baroness for service at her home

Harbor. The Dicers In the caaal
that she made a contract wlthythajl

Newark office of the telephone company I
..J !. naM n t, mA A f.ntl.at. tttt JL"i

settlement. The case will be' otx
fore Smathers on June 20. t il

99 GRADUATES,

Hi.t. Alsn Ifa Seat
102 Alumni to the Colon jl

Lebanon, Ta., H. iAcas of
graduates, the largest ibut

nn. of 101 In 1 017 WSS ' Blad- -

last evening from .Lebanoh1
School at commencement exercises'

Fisher Academy of Music. A (eaAurp
of the exercises was theaward 'of, the ,

I.uclen E. Welmer scholarship prizes td
Russell Bowman and Gertrude, Q.)ng-- "

rich and Frances Scott and Robert-Take- ,,

respectively. "'',An feature' was publication of
a Hat of 102 Lebanon High grad-
uates who are now serving In the

Dr. Francis' H. Green; of
West Chester Normal School,
the address. tf Vv

( jtttH'

Reading Man !'
Reading, Fa,, June Zleg-It- r,

fifty-eigh- t, j ears oil. head of 'the
largest retail milk buslnesi in thls-olt-

died here after nearlv a. v

He conducted a wholesale 1

i rug Dusiness in i'niiauejpnia- .jreaxsuu,T started his establishment htjtn
1901.

LARGEST OLD BOOK STORE IN AMERICA

SCHOOL Wecanorily'l
sup ply-- .

BOOKS stock ,fot ?oui
Tex,t . Book

BOUGHT D p artoi?nt

on individual students., fVe
need" every kind-o- f

' text-
book, and "we cannot 'Have
;too manv. If the lot
small, bring them us-i- f j
it large, send a card-- ana
,our representative will call.
We pay cash.
Books Bought Libraries Purchased

Leary's Book Store 1
Ninth Street, below Market

Opposite Post-Offic- e

Your Dollars
Best $8 and $9
White Buck
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Up to Saturday Evening You'll Save $2 to $4

shop management ceenemy ta otter these master-pattern- s In eustom. built low. shoes
at aneh a price as M.00. They're built by nnrt and Fackard and Thompson Brothers,
aad makers af such national reputation. You Can't beat 'em far sty lev quality,
workmanship and appearance. . White Mahogany, Black Boral Calf 'aad
Cordovan Calf, and all standard at sther good leathers this 'huge shejwtag.
Come maw aad pay $4.00 aad put St ta S4 back In year pocket. , tIt's tha biggest money's worth your,, dollars ,ever bought' But

ACT NOW-Tod- ay, Tonight Not - '
Later Than Saturday Night, 11 P.M.
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T1RFS
Factory Blemished JStock

Fu
This is your last chance at these prices. Conditions &

compel us to advance all prices. ("!r

Goodrich, Summit, Portage, Porter, Miller, Fisk, Maa
field, Quaker, Falls, Ohio, fiatavia, Federal.' "J

Guarantee by Us
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